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H o e l B. Greenes.
Fie ld Worker. 4 1 7

Interview with 0. L. Blanche
f ie ld Clerk U. 9 . Indian Service.

Hugo, Oklahaaa.

My father, I*m not sure just what his name was, Si

or LeBlanohois* His signature was hart to read*

Lyman 0. LeBlanohols (Missionary) was about one half

Chootaw and half Trenoh. He waa born in Mississippi in

1600. He attended a college in Kentucky ffrat, then went

to Dartmouth College in Hew Hampshire. While he was s t i l l

there his people (the Chootaws) were remoTed from Mississip-

pi to the Choctew Sation^Indian Territory* A friend,Joseph

P. Folsom, also fr:m Dartmouth College followed* I donft

know exactly how they cane, bat they t e l l me they walked the

most of the way* Then he went back to Mississippi. He didn't

like i t here* He was In Mlssiseinpi whezFHJlYll War started,

serring in Confederate Army as a Lieutenant under General

Cooper, who, they t e l l me. aad been an Indian Agent. I

don't remember his f irst name*

When the Chootawa came to this country, the Choctaw*

Nation was diTided into three Districts*k This district right

here at Hugo was Piistaa&feha, and the chief was named Stephen

Hobart. He was chief erer since I know anything, electod

again and again, t i l l he died* Then Johnson Sbker^ Serrsd at

chief t i l l tribal laws went out. Ssst of XtJHifhl: rlrer was
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Apukshinubbi District, Captain Xonaasxmtiibbes was chief*

He was * temperance leader* «ttd fiop^S man*

Than they bad a Prinoipal Ghisf, eleoted f raa time

to tint* Itch district was separate*government, Chiefs

and llghthorstftan* Ho capital, no oartaln plooti to meet

for cotmoll, joat from tine to time neat at different place*

I don't know ihat year It f u they began to dlaouis

the abolishment of District gOTernmnt and pat under nev

font of gOTernmeat. And did* end wrote the 8kulleyTille

constitution for one gOTexsnent to prorlde for officers just

like now* Then came two factions r Thaws chiefs f i le budget

to pay their salaries* Government refused and request settle*

aent among themselves* Chiefs refuse to give up old set-up •

The other crowd refused the old way* so that started trouble*

I don't know by what authority, but one Tandy Talker called

a Constitutional Contention* The Majority favored to meet at

Doaksvllle* ftiey quarreled and fussed over the constitution*

When Joseph P. lolsom saw trouble was brewing, he sent

for his friend, *y father in Mississippi* He cms and was

at this convention at DoaJaville. Jfather dictated and Joseph
' ffche cdnS*itu\tiottiofKtheoOhuetiw Hat ion yexy

P, ToUom wrots/BWli like-we beve tor u*k*teauk today* Father

didn't get credit for it* He didn't want any credit for I t ,
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After we were ell whipped, Chootaws had lost their country

and wore at the neroy of the United States government,

£H« "Chootaw Counoll met end decided to ooafer with the U. 3.

Government end settle at a$y oost, If we can Just save hoaes*

The Chootews ceded seven million acres' at land to settle war

debts. That is the Wlohlta Rational park. And sec* other
4

parks in the state* And they wrote a new treaty of 1866* -

That one provided for allotment of land* Also provided to 4

either*adopt slaves as citizen and give each 40 acres of

land or pay each one $1000*00 •30 we adopted the negroes as

oitisens and gava hia 40 acres of land*

Suit startat soon after arrival. Settlement or payment

was made in 1689* Individual Ghootaws «usd the U. 8. Govern-

aesit for losses end damage done them and, property lost by than

by being brought from Mississippi* Some didn" sue because,

"He didn't lost nothing". They celled i t the "aet proceed

payment" Total amount paid tc Chootawe about two and one half

million dollars, after oost of attorneys add other expanses of -

suits had been deducted* They alweye sued for twice the aaouat

of loases*
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Julius Bass H I a for, hide and snake root dealer at

Atoka* I don't know why he cashed the oheoka for them but

he did. Maybe he charged r p « cent* but anyway he had a

room, with a fenced off place, and behind that fenoe he

had tables with aaoks of gold ooins and gold oolna poured

out on them* Mostly twenty dollar oolna* Ken with gone

guarded tfcat gold* And a man to cash th« oheoks was be*

hind the fcLso, at a window*

I was about two months old when sty father died* We

llred on his home place somewhere on Long Creek, northeast

of Ooodland station, somewhere* I just can't locate that

place* Father had gone on a trip. I was a young baby*

Mother did not hear from Ma for a long time* Bo post office

nor telephone those days* Bo way to hear except by messenger*

Finally he came home* He had been in Fort Smith, sick with

pneumonia, an* soon as he got better he rode horseback from

Fort Smith to our home* Be took relapse and died in few days*

Be was 77 years old*

I was ay mother*a only ohlld* She married again years

after father's death, but so ohildren. I think my father .

had been married before, an* «3^© <>«»* ehUOren. I don't

know* tnlte folks corrupt my name into 21a*a** instead of

ifcat my father, signed, Le, or SI
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When Z was seven I stayed with oomtf folks close to

the Qoodland Uiislon Sohool and walked the two miles to

achool one torn. We moved to Atoka, stayed there t w

years, then-to Bennington* when I was ten I went to

Spencer Academy which waa about two miles of what in now

Sent, one-half tern. Then our funds expired* I vent

home and didn't return the next f a l l , but did the f i r s t

of the year, but sometime in the Spring I wont home* I

was aiok*

3 pen cor Academy burned in about 1600 the second time,

end was not rebuilt* A student^ Pat Springs, was burned

to death in the fire*

The sumner I l e f t Speneer X was about eleven years old*

I was so eager for education that I l e f t hone and l e f t the

Choct&w Nation* *X got with saae 'shite folk5 LwuO8d Shav?

four miles from Itannison, did farm work in exchange ftfr

board and laundry and walked four miles with the children

of the family to town to school. I graduated at fifteen*

Then I went to Austin College at Shexman but quit in 1696,

when I «er.t to Paris, Texasf where X worked around the

Courts Si «a Interpreter for Ghoctaw* who bM oases in the
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court a. It « M ifcile I wns still working around the court*

in Paris, that Solomon Hotema was arrested and charged with

murder in oonnootion with the fgnous "Vitoh Silling" • He

was a distant cousin of mine and first and laat I guess I

spent $1Q?000»00 trying to save him* He wosoarr Bated and

thrdwn in jail about tfrfo weeks before Court was to convene

at Atoka. His case was first to come up and he was oon*

vlctod, and sentenced to be hanged* We made appeal, ̂ Jc;

Chootaw friends of nig, hired Craven and Coon of Ft* Smith

to defend him* Vie tried every sohexae to gain time* We had

the case redargued, and rs-tried a half dozen times or more,

and every time he was stuck. Then we asked for change of

venue and the oase was carried to Paris, Texas, to United

States Federal Court, and all this time he was in jail at

one place or another, without bond*

X had lived around Paris long time* And knew lots of

people, but I just traveled all 'round to the little town's*

in surrounding oountry getting acquainted with more. I

wanted people to feel friendly to Qho^taws* I tried to

select thn Jury. I'd point out who I thought would be all

right i&en they wtold ask me* but m was stuck again. The

sentence was upheld.
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Another cousin of ours bad been in Spanish-American
•6-

War with President Rooaovelt. So two of us Chootawa went

to oee h d to appeal personally to comrauto the sentence

to life imprisonment. The President would not commit him*

self till after we went back to home to wait. And in mean*

time he was to be hanged at 2*50* Then the vord oeme Just

in time to wire to Paris to, aave his neok.

About two years later he died in Atlanta^

penitontiaiy and was buried there*

Not© Vy field worker: I hare reproduced the language and

statements of Mr* 0* L« Blanche as nearly as possible*


